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subscribers are earnestly re¬
quested to observe the dote
printed on their address slips,
which will keep I hem at all
times posted as to the date
of the oxpiration Of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save nil parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Vote for the best men in ihn
election next Tuesday.

Unless a man has a little
egotism in hi« make-up he will
never amount to much.

The farmers are now busy
gathering their corn in this
section.

Don't forgot I he election next

Tuesday. Vote for good men

for county ofJlcoS.

.lack frost has made bis ap¬
pearance ami reminds us that
winter is fast approaching.

The Wise Printing Company
can do your job printing as

good as anyone. Let them have
your next order.

Candidates for county ofllces
are busy this week making
their last appeal to the voters
for support ut the polis next

Tuesday.

Vote for your favorite candi¬
date in the piano contest. Any
one of the young ladies run¬

ning in this contest will appre¬ciate your vote very much.

Everybody would like to see

It good Hoard of Supervisors
elected in Wise County next
Tuesday. Vote for good men
and help elect a board that will
be capable of handling the fi¬
nances of the county to good
advantage the next four years.

Before another four years
rolls around Wise County will
have spent nearly a million
dollars on her public highways
Kvery citizen in the county
wants the greatest amount of
good possible dorn* with this
money. How it is spent and
for what purpose is entirely in
the hands of the Board of .-su¬

pervisors. Every voter in the
county should vote for men for
this important position who
are known to have good sound
business qualifications. The
welfare of the county demands
this of every voter.

President Taft will be in
Bristol on (he evening of No¬
vember l Ith. He arrives in a

spucial car attached to Southern
train No. 42 from Chattanooga,
and has wired the Board of
Trade i f Bristol that ho will
speak from the rear platform of
his car or from a platform at
the Union Station immediately
upon his arrival. The train
will bo held so as to give the
President umph time to to make
a speech concerning any of the
great national issues that he
may waut to talk about. Sev¬
eral thousand people are ex¬

pected in Bristol on that occa¬
sion to see and hoar the Presi¬
dent Hearing home after a

journey of more than twenty
thousand miles throughout the
United States. The Bristol
Board of Trade has mode appli¬
cation for special rates over all
the railroads leading to this
city.

Stuart Candidate ForGov

crnorship

Henry C. Stuart, who spent
yesterday and last night in
Richmond, left hero today for
Now York. Beforo leaving)
Mr. Stuart rei touted his an¬

nouncement made to the New«
Loader about twelve months
ago that ho would be a candi¬
date for gubernatorial honors
in the next primary election,
for that office. Mr. Stuart was

disinclined to discuss the pres¬
ent political position in Virgin¬
ia, contenting himself with ex

pressing his determination to
make a very active campaign
for gubernatorial honors when
the proper time came. Mr
Stuart said that he was ex¬

tremely grateful for the many
expressions of cndorsatioil re¬

ceived by him from friends
from all sections of the state
who earnestly advocated his
candidacy for the highest office
in the gift of the people of Vir¬
ginia.. Richmond News Lead¬
er, Oct. 7,

Ten years ago a farmer put
his initials on a dollar hill. The
next day he wont to the nearest
town and spent it with a mer¬

chant. Before the year was

out ho got the dollar hill back.
IfOUT times in six years the dol¬
lar came back to him for pro¬
duce, and three times ho hoard
of it in the pockets of his neigh¬
bors. The last time he got it
back was four years ago. He
sent it to a retail mail order
house. He has never seen that
dollar since, nor never will.
Thai dollar will never pay any¬
more school or road tax for
Kim, will not build or brighten
any of the homes of the com¬

munity, He sent it entirely out
of the circles of usefulness to
himself and his neighbors.

Circuit Court convened at
WiiieMouday. At eleven o'clock
the court house was turned
over to .lohn Ontron, Bonn
Crockett and ("apt. Colloy, each
of whom recited "beautifully"
their "little campaign pieces"
to an appreciative audience,
while the late ( ity Rand made
the welkin ring with the sweet
strains of ".lohnte (let Your
dun." At one o'clock Ezra
Carter spoke his piece to a sim¬
ilar audience, hut had no band
to Spiro bis oratory. .lodge
Henry Alexander Wise Bkeeh
arose and gave his last warn¬
ing against the buying and sell¬
ing of votes, saying that ho
had firmly resolved to suppress
it lot the consequences fall
whore they may. He said he
was going to have a special
grand jury to investigate the
coming election and that he
would hold it in continuous
session until Christmas or lind
out those who have violated
the election laws by either Hell¬
ing or buying votes or handing
out liquor on election day. The
party making the indictment
to become the witness of the
Commonwealth. He further
said thai ho successful or un-
Buccessful candidate could qual¬
ify for Ofllco iu his court who
hud been proven guilty of di¬
rectly or indirectly buying
Votes, or who hud contributed
money to n corruption fund.
During and at the conclusion
of Judge Skoon's admonition
there were many shouts of ap¬
proval front all parts of the
courtroom; und many wert;
heard to remark: "He Means
It.".Norton News.

FALSE REPORT.

I understand that it is being
reported that W. \V. Q. Dotsou
and mys-'lf are trying to com¬
bine, or swap votes in the elec¬
tion to be held November V,
1911.

I desire to hay that Buch re¬

port is untrue; that nothing is
or ever has been said between
us concerning it, and that 1
have otlvised my friends at all
times to Stand square to the
ticket and make no trade with
any man, and further, if anyfriend or relative of mine has
ever proposed a trade or accept¬ed a proposition from any one,
I have n knowledge of the
same.

W. B. Hamilton.
Subscribed and sworn to, byW. B. Hamilton, beforo mo,

this, the 31st day of November,
ion. o. C. McCam.,

Notary Public.

Corner Stone
Laying.

The lnyiug of tho Corner
Stone of the Unltod States
Court House Building by the
Masons will take place on

Thursday, November 9th.
Tho Masons of the higher do

greo who will be present nnd
participate ill the ceremonies
are: Most Worshipful Win. B
Met ihesney, of Staunt.(Irand
Master of the (Iruud Lodge.
Past Grand High Priest of the
Grand Chapter and Piist Grand
Commander of the Grand Com¬
mandry; Wm. L. Andrews, of
Boanoke, Deputy Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge; Geb, W.
Wright, of Marion, (irand Lec¬
turer of the Grand Lodge, ami
Past (irand High Priest of tho
dram) Hoya I Arch Chapter:
Major Stanly Martin, of Lynch-
burg, tirand High Priest of the
irand Royal Arch Chapter, and
perhaps other officers of the
?rand Bodies of Masons

All lodges are requested and
invited to attend, and no Mnst-
er Masons should miss these
ceremonies.
The officers of the (Irand

Lodge will have charge of the
ceremonies.

New Church for Gate City.

The Hev. T. J, Crumley, pas¬
tor of the Methodist Episcopal
church at Gate City, is a visit
or here. Mr. Crumley states
that ho and his congregation
now have upon their shoulders
the work of building a new
church. This matter they have
had under consideration for
some time, and they are now

ready to begin the work. Dirt
will be broken next week and
the foundation will bo con¬
structed as rapidly as possible,
-Bristol News.

E.H. Ould has about com-
plotod au up to-data coal plant
on his land a mile oast of Nor¬
ton, \ a. Mr. thihl recently
purchased what was known as
the Bruce tract, owned by a Mr.
Bruce, of Blont) County. There
is perhaps a hundred acres of
coal of line quality, T his land
went begging a few years ago
at $16,000 with no buyers. Af¬
ter a million and half of mer-
ohnntible lumber was cut from
ib.-tract Mr. Ould paid $06,000
for it, and it couldn't be boughttoday for twice that price..
Appalachian Trade Journal,

NEW ENGINES
FOR V. & S.W.

With a view toward provid¬ing adequate equipment for the
marketing >>f coal produced at
tho mines along its linos, the
Virginia and SouthwesternRailway Company is arranging
to add to Ub present equipment
by tho purchase of six Mikado
typo freight locomotives, 525
steel codi cars, and fifty steel
underframo box cars. The
Virginia and Southwestern is
one of the important bffiliated
lines of the Southern Railwayand handles an immense coal
traffic from the Southwestern
Virginia Holds to points through
out the Southeast. To fa
oiltate tho handling of this
tratlie a new low grade line
was recently built and put into
service, extending from Mocca¬
sin Qap, Va., forty-seven miles
through the vallov at the Hoi
Bton river to Hulls (lap, Tonn.,
where connection is made with
tho Southern Railway.

N. & W. Increases Stock
Dividends.

A telegram from New York
states that an announcement in
the market news tells of an in¬
crease of dividends on the com¬
mon stock of the Norfolk and
Western road from five to six
per cent. President Johnson is
in New York, having attended
the regular monthly meeting of
tho directors, at which the in¬
crease was ordered.
The increase shows that the

N. it W. is not only doing an
increased amount of business,
but is also regaining its normal
condition after the expenditure
of large sums in general im¬
provements. It is understood
that the general average of
dividends to dato will average
about three per cent. This
*mnll£rciurn is duo to the large
amount of earnings that have
been put back into needed im¬
provements..Hnnjioke Times.

The Foreign Missionary So¬
ciety of the M. E. Church,
South, has just entered a sub¬
scription with the Subscription
Agency at this place for the
Ladies' Home Journal to bo
sent for one year as a Christ
mas gift to Miss Klla 1). Lever-
ett. 10 Woosong Road. Shang¬
hai, China.

Judge W. S. Mathews return¬
ed Friday from Richmond, V*a .

whore ho attodded the Masonic
convention. Judge Mathews
was honored by being present¬
ed with the jewel of l'ast Grand
High Priest of the Royal Arch
Chapter of the Stale of Vir¬
ginia. The decoration ij a very
gorgeous affair of heavy gold,
and bears the following sub¬
scription on the reverse: "Pre¬
sented by the Grand Hoya!
Arch Chapter of the Stale'of
Virginia to William See Math-
bwb, Past Grand High Priest,
as a token of fraternal es¬
teem. October 25, 1911."

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take tliis mean* of announcing myaelf

h Candidate for Justice of the 1'cacoln
Richmond Magisterial District, at the
election on November 7UT. If elected I
promise to perform the duties of said of-
lice failhfnlly and to the very bctt Ofmjr
ability. 1 will appreciate your vote and
Influence very much

M. A. Rioos,
Kail Stone Cap. Va

Miss Lulu K. Moore, the ever
popular primary teacher, has
yielded to the persuasions of
her many friends anil has start¬
ed a tiny class of tinder age pu
pils at the school building from
eleven o'clock in the forenoon
to the usual hour of dismissal
in the afternoon, with the cus¬
tom, iry hour for lunch. Miss
Moore deserves the hearty sup
pert of mothers of small boys
anil girls who have not yet
readied school age, since for
the small tuition which she
charges, t ho youngsters will he
able to enter A Section of < Irrtdo
1 at the beginning of the term,
ami they will consequently be
able to make the Second tirade
at the middle of their lirst year
as public school pupils.
TIMBER KoK BALE.Two

largo tracts of tirst-class Vir
gin titulier for sale. Prices very
reasonable; easy terms Ad¬
dress, Box 14, Hiv, Stone Gap,Virginia. 43 46

50 COAL MINERS WANTED
25 miners am) families

wanted at once at Suther¬
land Coal and Coke Com-
pan) Good coal and steady
work, good wages, enmfort-
alde houses and good church
ami school facilities.

Address,
Sutherland Coal & Coke Co.,

pOKCIIKSTBKj v A,
26 good miners also want

od at the plant of the Wise
Coal and Coke Company,
Apply.

Wise Coal A Coke Co.,
41-44 D0U0IIK8T1CU, va.

May We Renew
Your Subscription?

Wc Meet ANY PRICE Made
by ANY AÜENCY.

Out of-town Agencies do hot
Bnve you any money, and theydo not spend any money in Pig
Stone Gap.
Ask for our catalogue and

subscribe NOW for your wint¬
er's reading-mutter.
We represent all the leading

Foreign and American publi¬cations.
Mus Rodt. 1» Morrison's

Magatine Subscription Agency,
Clearing House No.-1817.

FOR SUPERVISOR
To The Voters of Richmond M attUtcrial

District
A number cfcitissns of Richmond

District, regardlcM of Political (filiation,
have urged me to become a candidate for
Supervisor, »ud having received formal
republican nomination and believing that
I could be of reel service to the district
and county on the hoard of Supervisor»,
t have decided to become » candidate.
Ifulectod I promUo to nil the office to
the liest of my ability.

K. J, PRR8COTT

C. R. McCORKLE,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA, VA.

i Our Fall and Winter Lines!
are now complete. We will ap¬
preciate a share of your patronage §

I W. W. TAYLOR & SONS, j.at¦¦¦¦ml» ¦ m «¦¦¦¦¦m©

MEAT MARKET,
Fresh Meats, all Kinds

Butter Etftfs, Chickens, Swift's Choice Ham; Break¬
fast Bacon, Sausage, anci Oysters, etc.

Give me Your trade.

J. W. ROB 1NETT,
New Phone No. 6.

In Prenl nl Monte Vist« Hotel mid at I.. >x N. llcpril.

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

You Save Money by Spend¬
ing Your Money at Wolfe's.
I have just received a large, complete line pi

SHOES
for men, women and Children.
Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Big line of Notions,
Underwear,

Hose.
1 cordially invite your inspection of these

goods and solicit your trade, promising full
value consistent with price.

D. C.WOLFE,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Bankrupt Sale.
Is nil I'miIIi S r VI I s DlSTKII coi r1
pon tur WufrrkiiN Distuiot op Viu-
lilMA.
In the nisttcr of )0, 3. Halo. J !n Bankruptcy.Ilankrupt. S

NOTICE OH SALE,
rnrsuant (n nn opdor of the Reforeo,

thollnti.l>. P, Bailey, the undoralgnodTrustee In tin1 abore matter will, on

Saturday, November 18. Oil, al 10 a.m.
soil at public auction for caah in hand Ob
day of nah; the follow inn property, to-wit

First. The undivided one-half Interest
Of Ilia saiil V. 3, Half in a -a» mill now
located on tho lot of It. F Venable in the
town of Appalaahla, the said Ii K Vena¬ble!owning the oUter interest lu the said
saw mill

Second: Tho house ami lot liclouglng
to -.j,! Ilankrupt. being lot 83, Mock 7,
plat 1, In the town of Appalachian The
s.*id house ami lot will lie -tailed si $700,
iKilng the nptet Will of August,,. Wright
t 'ompony.

W. s>. Matukws, Truttoe
for C, 8, Hale, ilankrupt.

(let 2.YI5-4n

Dr.King's New Life Pills
Tho boot in tho world.

-.-,.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATE

T.i the Voters of Win« »ml Diekonson
Counties;

I appeal to you to elect mo to il"1
House of Delegates of Virginia. 1 have
pledged myself to us* every effort, ii
circled,Ii) h cure the |«asuge of a fair
election ami one Hiving thu -minority
|i;irty a member of every Rloetorsl Hoard
of its own choosingi end l« secure tin-1
passage of s fair rcdlstrjotliig bill giving
to Southwest Virginia its i>ro]>cr reprc
sontatlon in all legislative bodies. I
further pledge myself to work continuous¬
ly for the best Interests of all the people
of this groat section ami of the State at

large. Relug a Democrat, my opporlunl
ties for good service and accomplishment
In the Virginia Legislature would be
greater than Iboseofmy opponent. Those
of you who know me know tbst I would
earnestly, conscientiously and unselfishly
try to carry out my pledges. I !»¦ >i~>-
those of you who do not know me will
Inquire about Iwth my opponent anil me
fiom those who know us before you vole.

Itespcctfully,
JXO, \Y.. pBAI.kl.KT.


